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\\ niter won't be long iu oouiiog.

Tue uider luakiug season li about
over.

lierwick thinks she will get Al-
bright College.

IjHtuo one bo deceived. Winter will
b < baie In doe time.

Tliore will be some dear banting

trips made this mouth.

Revival service* at 91. Pul's M. K.
church are beiug well attended.

Sluily the sample ballot so that yon
ni iy vote wlthoat making ? mistake.

Sinday was the coldest Ootober day
experienced hereabouts for ten years.

There have been an anscaally larpn
iiuiniiar of floo sunsets daring Octobor.

Kvrybody except the weather mau
will admit that this la Indian inin-

nicr.

Wonder who will be baried in the
snow storm eipeoled day after elec-
tion?

A iMiod timo to repair tba sidewalks.
Indian summer is behavlm beaati-

follv.
The loug-delayed wrestles with the

stovo pipes are forced to an issae these
fr isty mornings.

Mrs. D. N. Pieffenbacher and Mr-
Lutz spent several days in Philadelphia
the hitter part of last week.

Wliat city has a climate so peculiar
it lias been described at "nine months
hibernal and three months infernal"?
Read Stoddard's Lectures.

Mrs. U. W. Fowler and little daughter
and Mrs. Keeder, of Strawberry Kidge,

while transacting business in our city on
Tuesday, squared account* with the In-
telligencer.

Mrs. Eniunuel Krebs, of Coldwater,
Michigan, and Mrs. Samuel Kret*, of
Swengle, Union Co., visited the former's
sister-in-law, Mrs. Chaa. Shires, Sr., at
Straw berry llidge, last week.

HON. C. H. DICKERMAN WINS.

In Suit Auulnat J. Wesley Vanklrk far
Slander Ne Receives Verdict.

?Use.«. Bitkmuu I1"IVJS
_

_ , . , 112 COUNTY OK NOKTU'D
J. Wralry Hanfctrk. ) £*< Term, I MM, No. iw>

THSI'AH#.
VFiADICT.

And now to wit: October llth,HUM, we, tUe
Juror.s empani'led in tbe above t ntlled fuwf,
AND l>y dirt'i'lioß of tbe Court a verdict ID
fevor nftbe rialßtlf!uud ugalnM tbe IXMcnd-

ant for tbe sum of125.00 P. C.

Ftl«.l Oct. 11, IWM, Junati A. McCarthy, Pro-
tbonotarj.

I, .laiaotA. MoCurtbf, Proth..notary of the
?bow rourt tlt» hereby certify tbat the fora-
(olng is a full,true hq<l cont'd copy of the
Yerdid filed iu the üboVfcaNc.

In witness whereof I hereunto sot my hand

ttdaffixthe seal of the *aid Court this :tj«t

<lay ofOotober, A. D. lAM.
JAMEH A. Mrt'AHTHV,

Prot bo notary.

The above official copy of there ;ord i
of the Court of Common l'lean of the
County of Northumberland, of December
Term 1902, No. IHo, is the termination of

jthe suit for slander 1 was compelled to
brinp, for my own justification, Against
J. Wesley Yankirk, for a pros* libel, cir-
culated by my opponent, the notorious
GodcharU'H, during the Congressional
oaiupaigu of 1902. The defendant ac-
knou Iedited he had node.ense. and threw
himself upon my mercy. It appeariup
that lie had l>een merely an instrument
inthe hands of a l>old and unscrupulous
politician, who had availed himself of a
temporary pique, for his own purposes,
and as he had been at one time a faithful
employee of the compsmy of which I was
treaso/er, had been a gallant soldier in
the War of the Kclwllion, was practical-
ly without means, aged and infirm, I
consented to accept nominal damages.
In addition, there was a question whether
any considerable number of the voters of
tbe district had been deceived or influ-
enced by its circulation.

I was elected by a satisfactory major*
ity, and as the character for troth and
veracity of the person who actually cir-
culated the slander is such that r. < rea-
sonable jury was likely to l>elieve that
any statement made or circulated by him,
or through his instrumentality, could in-
fluence any number of our citizens,
it was deemed by myself and counsel un-
necessary to insist upon a larger rerdict.

C. H. DICKKKMAN

Frank better, of Wasbingtouville,
gave U9 a business call on Saturday.

Where is the shrine, ?only forty
years old, that is visited by fifty
thousand Christian pilgrims a month,

many of whom are undoubtedly cured
of great afflictions? Read Stoddard's
Lectures.

Mr. (ieo. C. Stahl, Democratic candi-
date for the Legislature from Northum-
lierlund county, while iuthese parts can-
vassing stopped into to see us on Tuesday
and exchange a few words. Mr. Htalil is
a callable, deserving mail and will re-
ceive a large vote. There is no question
but that he will be high man on the
ticket in North'd county.

Mr. (Leo W. Herr, of Strawberry
Ridge, transacted business in this city
on Saturday. He stopped Iu to sec
us before leaving (or home and re-

newed his subscription to tbe Intelli-
gencer, Iho paper be basbeen reading

from childhood?about forty years.
Mr, llerr is a pleasing and entertain-
ing gentleman and is a Democrat, n
constitutional quality that it neces-
sary to bo developed to be a real

gentleman.

SCHUYLER.
Mil. EDITOR:- These frosty mornings

anil cool days remind us that winter is
rapidly coming on, and warn ui, too,

that we must get a hustle onto prepare
for its coming. The work oi busking
corn is completed withmany farmers,

ami not a few have the fodder stored in
their burns, There are, however, quite

a nnmlwr who have a good many shocks
standing yet in their fields. This week
willsee the job aliout completed. Home

plowing has been done for the next
year's crop.

The West Branch Conference of the
Lutheran cuhrch met in.St James'
church, at Turhotville, last Week, and
was wellattended by ministers, delegates,
and congregation. The subjects discuss
ed were ably handled by those to whom
they were assigned, and interesting to
the audience. Its next meeting will tie
held at Oak Grove, near Jersey Shore
next Spring.

In what country are potatoes sold
iu halves and quarters, poultry by
tbe piece, and docton paid only as
long us tlieir patients have good
health? Head Stoddard's Lectures.

Racket Store.

To Our Friends and Customers.
Upend your dollars where you get the
greatest value, "as value is the true

t«st of cheapness."
We have putin a Shoe department

for Ladies, Misses and Children. As
we handle Shoes direct from the fac-
tory and save the Agents' profits,
which we believe iu giving to our

Customers enables us to sell
A 82.00 Shoe for Ladies at II.til)

A 81.50 " " Misses at $1.33

A 51.35 » " Boys at $1.19

A SI. OO " " " alß9ce:its
and etc.

Our heavy fleeced Underwear for
Men, Women, and children, are all
in, and if you want big value for

little money come to the RACKET
STORE. Next to Canal.

Turhotville has, witnin its limits quit
a number of old people. A count, made
the'ilher day, found thirteen who were
eighty or more years old. This is not a
bail showing for a town that numbers
about five hundred inhabitants. Who
can lieat it?

Election day is drawing near and yet
there is no excitement. To the best of
my recollection this has been the quiet-
est presidential campaign I ever saw.
One scarcely hears a woid said upon the
subject whether Xatioual, State or
County. I suppose everybody thinks it
makes little difference how one votes
here, the political thugs of Philadelphia
will offset it by fraudulent votes anil
count. Is it not a disgrace for the second
state of the Union to be such a bot bed
of political rascality, and her citizens
supinely boar with it?

Miss Carrie Feinour, who was drowned
in the river at Sunbury, last week, was
well known in this vicinity, and the sad
news of her death greatly shocked her
friemli- and acquaintances. Her family
lias the sympathy of all who knew her.

1 was asked several times wbo the Re-
publican candidates for the County offi-
ces were. For the life of me I conld not

answer the question. I told my inter*
loculors that I guessed there were none.
Was I correct?

1 You willBOP by reading the Sheriffs
proclamation. on lust page, that the Re-
publicans have a partial list of candidates
(or the various county offices, although
you may never have seen or heard any-
thing about it. We, ourself, know none
of the aspirants, and never hear any-
thing about their?Ed.]

"IVople want to look a UttU out"
When they croas the rail road. Tlien
Were two narrow escapee from beint;

Htnick by the engine last week, and these
Bhoiihl be a warming to others not to
take any risks.

Mm. Aaron Strouse, one of Anthony
township's oldest resident*, died last Fri-
day Her funeral will take place on
Tuesday. She wu about eighty years
old. and lived with her daughter, Mrn,
Stephen Gray.

Tonight the boys willbe buy playing
tricks upon their unsuspecting neighbors
Better be careful, some one may be
watching for you.
Oct. 31, J904. Bin..

Where is it tbe custom to peddle
codius on the streets, and to run fun-
eral cars ou the street railway tracks?
Read Stoddard's Lectures,

INFORMATION FOR
DEMOCRATIC VOTERS

IContinued from page 2)

voter, after having placed a cross mark
In the square opposite the nam* DEM-
OCRATIC. In the first column at th*
extreme left of th* ballot, should de-
slr* to vote, for lnstaace. for a Repub-
lican candidate for *ome office, and
should place a cross mark oppoalte hi*
name, ttl* rot* for tbat office woulg
not be counted for either candidate or
candidate*, because be would by so
marking vol* for twe instead of one
candidal* for th* ism* office.

(NOTB. - The Supreme Court In th*
cage of Redman'* Election, 173 Pa. St.
Hep., p. 69,) says: "Under the ballot
law of 1898 It I* not enough that th*
Intention of the voter may posilbly be
ascertained or hi* Irregular or squlvo-
cal acts explained by oilier evidence
than his ballot. THE LEGISUmJRE
SPECIFICALLY DIRECTED how It

should be prepared and used by (be
voter In order to avoid all each in
qulrles and the consequences likely to
result tberefrom. It was Intendad tbat
the ballot when prepared by th* voter

and delivered to the proper election
officer should be self-sxplamuory."

f.?The voter MUST NOT CROS9
OUT ANY NAMES upon the tickets
NOR COVER A NAME WITH A
"STICKER" OR "PASTER," except iu
the case referred to In the next section.

g.?When a candidate lias died or
withdrawn, and a substituted nomina-
tion Is made after the ballots are
printed, the new name mny be printed
upon a "sticker," and pasted OVER to

cover the name of the deceased or
withdrawn candidate. The \oter should.
In placing th* "sticker" over the name |
of the candidate so d«cea>ed or with- i
drawn, use GREAT CARE so as not '
to cover MORE THAN the ONE
NAME. Under no other circumstances !
can a "sticker" be pasted over th*
title or any other name.

(NOTE.?Chief Justice Sterrett, In
the case of Llttl* Beaver Township
Election, 165 Pa. St., p. 233, Jan. 7,
1895) says:

"The 'marking' Is applicable only to

candidates whoas nunn are printed
on the official ballots."

"In case of person? whose names
arc not already upon the ballot, the
only prescribed mode of \oting Is by

Inserting their names In the blank
spaces prepared therefor In the right
hand column In the official ballot.

"It Is the name only that Is to be
thus Inserted and net the title of tbe

office to be fllled.
"A ballot should not lie counted

where the right hand column devoted
to blank spaces Is covered and obliter-
ated by a slip ticket prepared with
adhesive paste. In such a manner that
the title of the offices, direction for
the Insertion of names and the spaces
Indicated and deflnod by lines In tbe
official ballot are qpvercd. and the
titles of the offices, direction for mark-
ing, space* and names provided there
In on the prepared (Up ticket are sub-
stituted therefor.

"Where power has be"n given hv

I statute to do a thine in a particular
way, affirmative words, marking out

1 the way ascensary, by Implication pro-
hibiting all other ways."

h.?Before leaving the voting shelf
or compartment the SHALL
leld his ballot without displaying the
marka thereon. In the SAMB WAY It

was folded when han«l-d to him by the
ELECTION OFFICER, and tf. p It so
folded, and shall himself deposit It In
the ballot box without undm delay,

and shall quit the enclosed space im-
mediately thereafter.

I.?No voter, not an election officer,
shall be allowed to re-enter the en-
closed space after he has once left It,
except to give help, as hereinbefore
stated.

J.?When the hour for closing the
polls shall arrive all persons within
the enclosed space who have received
ballots, but have not yet deposited

them, shall be required to mark and
deposit their ballots forthwith, hut no
other person shall be allowed to vote.

7.?PENAL OFFENSES.
I.?Allowing a ballot to be seen, with

APPARENT Intention of showing
marks.

£.?Casting, or attempting to cast,
an unofficial ballot or oue improperly
obtained, or falsely declaring to a
judge of election that, by reason of
any disability, he desires assistance
in the preparation of hi* ballot.

3. ?Interfering with voters.
4.?Inducing voters to show ballots.
6.?The disclosing by any person

(except the voter) of the contents of
any ballot that has been marked by

another's help.
6. ?Defacing, destroying or remov-

ing official lists of candidates, cards
of instruction, specimen ballots or sup-
plies for marking.

I 7. ?Hindering voters.
| B.?Filing false certificates, papers

or letters.
9. ?Signing nomination papers when

not qualified.

I 10.?Forging indorsements to bal-
lots.

ll.?Destroying, defacing or delay-
ing the delivery of ballots.

12.?Wilful or negligent non-per-
formance or misperformance of official
duty.

13.?Wilful misfeasa nee ot printers
of ballots.

14.?Appropriation or Improper dis-
position of ballots by printers.

15.?Having ballots In possession
other than sample outside of voting
room.

16.?Couaterfeltlng official ballots or
having counterfeits In possession. This
section does not apply to sample bal-
lots.

17.?Violating any provisions of th*
Ballot Law.

One ofthroseows being taken at ros*

the river by a man named Enterlinc.did
not take kindly to the ferry yesterday
and created excitement by jumping
into the stream. Although the bnat had
traveled two-thirds of t.he diatnnoe to

the tjooth Danville shore the cow turn-
''<i;»ud swam all the way back to the
Danville bank, where she was captur-
ed without much trouble.

BEECH AMS PILLS
cure disease by removing tbe cause of it. In the treatment of those
disorders which involve any failure of the nervous force, UEECHAM'S
PILLS have, during nearly sixty years, built up

AH UNASSAILABLE REPUTATION.?Nothing renews the power of the digestive organs like

BEECHAM'S PILLS.
They cleanse the Blood of long-standing impurities, brace up the
Nervous System to a high point of vigor, and effectually chase away
every symptom of weariness and depression. Since BEECHAM'S
PILLS have cured tens of thousands in this and every country of the
globe, just ask yourself whythey should not equally prove a boon to you

#

Renew the power of digestion by using

BEECHAM'S PILLS
?old Everywhere in Boxes, lOc. and 25c.

>
? a TUf'T.fidlfllh

PROFIT BY THE EXPERIENCE I
OF OTHERS 1

No other set of books ever gave such absolute satisfaction as H

JOHN L. STODDARD'S LECTURES g
FRANK C. CARPENTER, Traveler, says: "They are an Encyclopedia of live, up-to-date information Bjl

ettiLiadag the world." rj>§
O. A. SOUTHWORTH, Supt. Schools, says:

" nn,
®y no more need indorsement than the Bible or Shakespeare." i®9

COL. ALBERT A. i'OPE, Manufacturer, says: "They arc the best book bargain I ever made." PS
JOHN L. BATES, Oov. of Mass., says: "They are the finest set of books in my whole library." [j
CHAUNCEY M. I>KPEW, U. S. Senator, says:"The most picturesque, instructive, and valuable work of E3

travel *1 have ever seen." EH
11. B. ODELL, Ju., Gov. of N. Y., says: "They literallybring the world to our very doors. I know of nothing 133|

that will broaden the mental horizon of every member of the family so well as this work." Efi

Family <iyfFireside "iRTur TIIB |
Tours Who

.

lß l
uinriH Family 1
Sill! Goes 1
land that allures all tillTours §

Entertainment W goes
7 I

Information tJUIiIiJUSJ£UUUuiU On a Single I
Culture Ticket, H

READ WHAT YOUR NEIGHBORS SAY II
ATTORNEY JAMKH AHI.ET says : I have Stoddard'w Lectures and regard them as Ha most entertaining and instructive addition to my library. H

RKV. S B. EVANS says : They are worthy a place in any library. 9
? Y*JLiD ' I;A

l
"*4T *, have purchased a set of Stoddard's Lectures, whicl, I Hpriie highly 1 hey arc beautifully illustrated, deligtfully eutertainiug, and wonderfully in- 9structive. Noliody should fail to look into the merits of this superb work. Its possession M

siicritic«^ me IUmB Pr "a kno »Mge aud genuine cufture is worth almost any H

DO NOT FORGET!
That our SPECIAL OFFER hero of this groat work at B
WHOLESALE RATES Is tor omly a LIMITED TIME I

THE OFFER WILL SOON BE WITHDRAWN I
BALOH BROS. CO.,Sole Publishers, 36 Bromfield St., Boston I

I PARKER'S ELECTION PREBIC
! BY OVERWHELM

' New York, (M. 31--L'ivy Wood- l'arkur wiilliecluclcil. 1 haw been
here 100 davs now ami I am ready to

> son, secretary or tin* Democratic \u25a0 , '
! * announce from observation and what

, National Committee, who said lie wa> we have received that Parker i>

speaking for the committee, today ''h'cted.
All Doubtful States Claimed.

, predicted I lie oviTwlwlming cloclion "All I lie <loubtful Status, no culled
of Judge l'arkcr tolhu Presidency. will he in tin- Democratic column, and

. ~ , .... , many of the States called purely Ko-
He predicted that all the doubllul ~. 1 .

~,
,

I publican arc now in the doubtful

i States will be Democratic, and also column.
| that some Stales called Hrpublicaii Wu willcarry Sew York, New

i .Jersey, Connecticut, Indiana. Marv-
will be and are doubtful. laud, Wast Virginia, Idaho, Colorado.

, Secretary Woodson said: JJtnl, and Nevada. In other words

'?I have every confidence that Juilgo all the doubtful -lates are for us and

SCHRKYKit STORE CO. J SCHKKYEIt STORE CO.

Something Different in Children's
Coats-Style and Wear Combined

Many mothers in buying clothes for the girl give wear the first con- I
federation to the necessary neglect of style. "Wooltcx" garments marks a |
new era in children's garments, for just a> much attention is given to style in 1
the little girl's coat as in her big sister's, while wear is no secondary consid-
eration either. The material is proved pure wool, the cut and build are such 1
as to prevent sagging and retain the garment's shape under the severiest I
strain, and the til lias to be perfect or you bring back the coat. Notice these |
styles:

3.C0 values, 2.50, < .reen mid bine Zibilines, loose back with belt, shoulder
cape, collar, belt and cuff trimmed with velvet, coat sleeve.

?1.50 value, 3.98, l.rown Zibiline, loos»- lilting back, belted, and
cape, full coat sleeve, all nicely trimmed with fancy white and black braid.

0.00 value, ">.o°- Blue Zibiline, large collar and <??»(?, all i»ij>ecl with red vel-
vet, loose back belled, trimmed with gilt braid and bra? buttons.

Other excellent values at 5,00, 7.00, S.OO. 10.00 ai. 1 12.00, in all sizes from 0 ,
to 14 years, best <»i fabi i«- in Cheviots, Meltons, Tweeds, Beaver, Zibilineand Home-
spun, pretty shades oi brown and blue, belted backs, elegant trimmings of velvet.- (
and braidn.

Children's Short Coats, loose fitting, blues, reds and browns, 3.98 up to 5.00. ;

Some Closing Out Prices on Garments.
Ladles' Jackets.

Fall weights that we want out of the. way when winter comes. Prices cut
now to clear them out:

12.00 kinds for 8.00
10,00 kinds for 7.50.

8.00 kinds for 5.00.
5.00 kinds for 3.7».

Ladles' Suits.
A few more this week lots when 'only one OP two of a kind remains?big I

bargains if you find your size:
25.00 values priced 20.00.
22.50 values priced 18.50.
18.00 value.- priced 1 1.75.
15.00 values priced 13.00.

Our Prices Suits.
A Lady's Suit at 5.00 and 10.00?old stock and out of style you say?no, this

season's goods and it's surprising how nicely they are made, how we get them for
such a price is t

5.00, worth 7."»0, Blue Cheviot in Norfolk style jacket is belted and has velvet j
collar, lined throughout with mercerized. Full width skirt.

10.00, worth 12.00 Black aiul Blue Cheviots, jacket with strapping of cloth t<>;
form collar, trimmings of stitched bands down front and back and buttons, full
sleeve. Skirt with stitched bands ou front seams to match jacket.

12.00, worth 15.00, Woo Hex Suit, in black and brown Cheviot, short tight
titting, double breasted jacket, with stitched bands around neck to form collar, lat-
est style sleeves, button trimmed, lined with satin. Skirt trimmed to match
jacket.

For Cold Niyiits?Warm Gowns.
Nothing like ti.«? warm outing flannel, prettily trimmed, 40. 50, 75, 80c, 1.00,

1.25, 150.
Dressing Sacqms, 50c; Edderdown, 1.50.
Bath Hobes in outing, 1.25, 1.50, In wool and Klderdown 2.50 up to 7.00.

Ralston Health Shoes are Foot Formed, Price $4.00.
The only shoe truly anatomical. The curves of your loot follows the line

made by the 20 bones forming the heel arch, ball and toes.
Strangely shoemakers have ignored this and treated the sole as straight?-

thats why you have spent days of misery "breaking in" new shoes Ralston Health
shoes are the only mane where the sho( sole lollows the carve of the foot which
makes a gurantee <.f instant ease?the "old shoe" feeling with new shoe appear-
ance. The winter sole made as near water proof as leather can be made.

Allstyles, all leathers, prices always 4.00,

Outing Flannel 5 3-4 Cents Yard.
Not rcuimant lengths cither, any amount desired, full width, dark and light

colored stripes. Quality that usually sells for Bc, our price s]c.
Heavy qualities of outing at 10c and I2]c.
Persian Down, 25c, heavy fleeced, persian stripes and figuring for bath robes

and kimonos.
Flannelettes, 10. 121, 15, 18c, some clever imitations of wool flannels, neat

stripes and dots, white and black and full line of colors.

New Curtain Goods and Curtains.
After house cleaning you want clean curtains to enchance the appearance of

the room.
Figured Switses, 10, 12A, 15, 20, 25c. Open work designs or nets, mostly with

l»orders, 20 to (MC a van!.
Lace Curtains in Nottingham, Irish Point, Arabian, 00c to 8.00 pair.
Tancstry Curtains, new effects, in mercerized 2.00,3.00, 4.00 up to 10.00,

Feather Pillows, 50c, 1.00, 1.50, 1.75.
Bolsters, 3.50 and 4.50, Window Shades, 10c up to 1.00.

Blanket Time is Here.
Good qualities at the lowest prices is a positive fact hero, Look well to your

supply while we are able t<> offer such prices.
49c for 10-4 Cotton Blankets, worth 00c pair.
59c for 10-4 Cot ton Blankets, worth 75c pair.
79c for 11-4 Cotton Blankets, worth 1.00 pair.
1.00, 1.25, 1.30, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00 for heavier weights in cotton. You will find

them all in white, grej oi tanw.'th striped borders.
Part wool and heavy weight, 10-4 size, 2.50; 11-4 size, 3.00 pair.
Muncy 100 Wool Blankets the kind when you want all wool and the kind

that will not shrink and w ill retain their softness after washing, 10-4 size, 5,00; 11-4
size, 6.50.

Warm Comfortables and just as cheap as you can make them now since cot-
ton is so dear

1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.55, 8.00, 3.50 tilled with cotton and covered with fancy fig-
ured sateen.

4.00 Coin forts tilled with down, covered with mercerized satteen, quilted with
silk,

6.00, down filled, silk covered, knotted with silk ribbon.

A New Line of Baskets.
Fancy colored shopping baskets, 20, 25, 30, 50, 50, 00c.
Willow market Baskets, 25, 30, 30, soe, Covered Willow.
Market Baskets, 09, 75 to Ooc. Splint Baskets, 5 and loe.
Hound Splint < >llice Baskets, 30, 40, 40, 50c.
Fancy Colored Scrap Baskets, 20, 39, 40, 50, 80c.
Hound Willow Hampers, 1.10, 1.30 and 1.50.
Square Willow Hampers, 1.98, 2.40, 2.75.
Work and sewing Baskets from loc up.
Music Stands, Work Baskets on stands, Clothes Baskets, Infants Hampers at

low priceds.

Pure Ground Black Pepper, 18 Cents lb.
No premiums but just as strong and good as w hat is usually sold for 25 to 4oc

lb. Any amount, 18c lb. 5o lb. Japanned Lard Cans, 20e, 25 lb. cans at 25c.

Infants' Garments, 10 Gents Each.
A purchase <»f wonderful values lor loc, the selection will be good this week.
Infants' sacques of outing flannel, plain, white, blue or pink or instripes,

collar is ribbon tied.
Infants' Skirts, plain white outing or plaids, crocheted l>ottom, muslin waist

attached. All loc, each worth regularly 15c.

Canary Birds, 1.19 Each.
Imported direct from the mountains of Germany- the kind that makes good

singers. Come; and see them, hear them warble.
Your choice, 1.10. New line of Cages at low prices.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front St - Mil,Till PA. - llm Si.

To gutiuers: Don't take cliancos ou
HittiiiK auyMiiiiK but game. If in '
doubt, do not shoot. It is bettur to al- '
low a door or ticmr to oaca]>o*t!ian it is
to kill or wound a man.

Mu»-li interest has been attending 1
*\u25a0 tlio spirited levivnl serivccs now un-

der way in St. Paul's M. E. church. '
The attendance last night was large, j
The singing if a strong feature of the
meetings. A Shaiuokin pastor,thu Rev.
R. M. is assisting thu Kev. S. j<
B. Evans and his address aro very i 1
impressive. 11

Among those who were iir attend-
ance at thu Twelfth KegimeiiJt reun-
ion at Miltou on Saturday was « young
Spaniard named Tony, who is a mem-
ber of the Gaskins' hand. He was
called onto say something* and told
the boys that when he left Spain, it.

was on the promiso that tOey would
clean this country up inlens, than three
months. Me fought at Santiago and
after the war (Mime to this country and
is now making good way as painting
in the shops at Snnbury. He has tak-
en out his first papers and willshort-
ly be a uaturali/.ocl citizen, ot Unclt

I Sam's.

TED
lING MAJORITY

for Judge Parker's election.
Illinois is Doubtful.

"Illinois is doubtful. Ohio is evmi

doubtful. The big men who con-

trolled (hat State arc now dead. The

Kepublieaus assume they are going
to win there, hut we hear they might
lose. Kven California has sent good
reports to us and we are hopeful of

oven carrying that State.

"Maryland is certainly as Demo-

cratic as Kentucky; West Virginia is
as sure as Maryland.' 1

Secretary Woodson said that Chair
man Taggart will be here surely by

| .Monday night.

"YOUR MOTHER"
Wo have just received one of the

most beautiful home songs that has
of late come to this otiiee. It is cal

led ,IVOUK MOTHKit," written by J. T.

i ltider. This is a song that every-
body ought to buy and everybody

I ought to sing.
CHORUS.

Wliv, your mother, yourown mother.
Such affection eould eome from no otlirr
liisunshine or ruin, in pleasure or |min
Tin*one you loved l»est was your mother.

I'ItICE 50 CENTS PKU COPY

Headers of our paper, by sending
19 cents in postage stamps to the
TillATItIGAL MUSIC SUPPLY CO., 44

West 28th Street, New York, will re-
ceive a copy mailed to them post
paid.

j "i?ifinrf?i
HAVE YOU SEEN? y

The New Edition of the |H
yFAMOUS STODDARD|&

LECTURES &
M offered here fora SHORT TIME

EJ ONLY by our Salesmen at |3

IWHOLESALE RATES 1
t'T.leh Bros. Co., Boston. U

Milking Friends Every Day.

This can truthfullybe said of \u25a0!K.T.I.-

O lei: CREAM POWDKR, the new pro-
t duct for making the most delicious
ice cream you ever ate; everything in

112 : iir package. Nothing tastes so good
in hot weather. Allgrocers are plac-
ing it in stock. If your grocer can't
?iiipply you send 25c. foi 2 packages
by mail. Four kinds: Vanilla, Cho-
colate, Strawberry and UnHavored.
Address. The (ienesee Pure Food Co.,
l>o\ I.«\u25a0 I'ov, X. V
=======

VANDERBEEK DRUG CO.
Will Give One Week's

Treatment Free.

Hand this-coupon to J. D. (.Josh

Co.
Gentlemen: Please give me a

Week's Free Treatment buttle of Dr.
Kennedy's Col-turn Solvent.

Name {

j Address

We sell and heartily recommend l>r.
David Kennedy's Calcura Solvent, the
wonderful new Kidney and iJver cure.
It is not a 'patent medicine." It will
not disappoint you. Reputation counts.
Dr. Kennedy's excellent preparations
have been world famous for over .'K)

years. We willgive you a Week's Free

Treatment bottle if you simply cut out
the coupon above and hand to us. Large

bottles, for complete treatment, eost

SI.OO. tibottles for $5.00.

PARKER'S I
HAIR BALSAWI I

ClMnws th I
Y HhftiVcoU " I

We are showing a very
nice line of dress goods for
Fall. Including fancy fig-
ured colored Mohair, Sici-
lians, black and colored
material in plain and fancy
weaves, the new suitings
in stripes and mixtures and
many other styles that you

must come and see in order
that you will know what

they are.
We are positive that

we are showing the largest
and prettiest lot of flannel-
ettes in town.

Blankets and Comforts
at all prices.

W. M. SEIDEL
344 MILL STREET

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned haTins been restored to health

by simple means,after sulTenng for several years
with a severe lung aflertion, and that dread
disease Consumption, isannous to make known
to his fellow sufferers the means of cure. To
those who desire it, he will cheerfully send (free
of charge) a copy of the prescription used, which
they will find a sure cure for Coaaumptloa.
Asthma, Catarrh. Broachltla and all throat and
lung Maladies. He hopes allsufferer* will try
lliis remedy, as it is invaluable. Those desiring
theprescription, which willcost them nothing,
anil mar prove a blessing, willplease address,

Kay. KDWIBO A.WXLSOIt,Brooklyn, New Yoik.
2 _

WANTED?Quickly, few jiersons to
" represent long established wholesale

j limine among retail merchants and

[1 agents. Local territory of few counties,
n $lB salary and expenses paid weekly.

J Expense money advanced. Commission

R extra. Permanent engagement. Busi-
> ness successfnl. Previous experience not

essential. Enclose self-addressed enve-
e lope. Address, SVFHKINTENDEKT TRAVEL-

ERS, 325 Dearborn St., Chicago. 12t

SEND us m
A cow, m
Stc-er, Bull or Horse *|3
skin, or any other kind kgtW/'fjJ
of hide or skin, and let BnH
us tan it with the hair B
on, soft, light, odorless HHVSA
and moth-proof,forrobe,

But first j?et cur Catalogue,
giviugprices, and our shipping Wfl
avoid mistakes. We* also buy /
raw furs aud ginseng.

THE CROSBY FRISIAN Ft R COMPANY.
116 Millstreet, Rochester, N..Y.

A Nite Wcddii g.

Oil Monday evening Mr. William
N'. Stetler, a prominent business man

>f Frosty Valley, Columbia County,

fa., accompanied byM. -s Gertrude

.. Blue, a fair maiden a .1 a belle of

be valley, arrived in ths city, their
purpose being to become united in

holy wedlock.
Revfc.J. 11. Boswoll, < Trinity M.

IZ. Church, performed t* interesting
?oremony. The fair bride was neatly

iHired in a gown of steel colored
taffeta silk as she was Ulushiugly led
o the altar.

Miss Mary C. Hoody Of Rupert,
Pa., and Miss Edna A. Nichols, o(

his city, acted as maids of honor,
iul Mr. Lincoln 11. Boody, of ltupert,
s best man for the occasion.

Several intimate friends were pve>«
ent, and after heart} cougratulationg

? bountiful collation was erved. Af-
ter a few days of visiting here Hit

i.appy couple left for their home in

ie beautiful valley, and were warm*

ly congratulated by their many
i' iends there.?Bridgotoii, New Jer-

cy Patriot.

%.Black Diamond
JOAL YARi:

WILLSELL COAL]

0 H i: A P K H
than any other coal yard . Danville.

FIRST CLASS QUALITY.
T. A. Schotw

AI>MIN IST11ATRIX X()T I \u2666 ?':

EittaU of Charles M. Kimn, deet tetLlafe oj tha
Borough of Do n rille, Montour Co., Pa.

Letters ofadministration on ilic above ej».

;Ito, having IWII granted t«» t! unders!gu<*''
: j.i'i v?iiv k 11\u25a0 > tvi:i i 1..-in- i ? in«l« l-l«l *>

ii< I estate are hereby reouesU d to ratko lin-
nodlate settlement and those having claims
re notified t.. present thein pn perly autben-
-1sated for payment i >
MI!\MAK(.Ai;iI' i\I NX. \ ! mi-i 1-1 r:«t i i\ ,

Danville, l*a.

1 NISTRATOR'B NOTICK.

\u25a0 ' Harry //\u25a0 Hibt Wasmny
\tonville Borough, deceived.

bettors ofadministration on the abovo es-
h;ivi 11 1 ».-??? i i ?jraut.-d »\u25a0' ? un<l- i<.hmwl

illpersons Knowinu tbemselv* indebted to
? iid estate are hear by rcouest' I to makr iln-
uedlate settle inent and tfiose having clatms
ire notified to present iheui, pr >i»erly autlicn-
i<>ated for payment, lo

JOHN <>. HEBERLINO, Adminstrator
Washingtonvilie, l'a.

g \ EOl L'JttlX'B NOTK E.

lislate of lionham Ji. (Jearhart, late of Dun

ville, l'a., deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that letters testa

nentary upon tlie estate of the said 1». It.
j carhart have been granted to the under

I -igned. All persons indebted to said ustato
iiv requested to make payment, and those
! aving claims or demands against the same

I will make them known without delay to
! MARYLOUISA liEARHART,

Executrix, Danville, l'a
Ut to ItOKKUT I . OKAKIIAIIT

at First National Hank Da
ville, l'a.

j *XECUTORS' XOTIC 10.

J.'state of Frederick Moser, lute of Valley

Township, Montour County, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that !«?' ters testment-
arv upon the estate of 11»«\u25a0 -aid Froderie
Moser have been granted to tie undersigned.
\II persons Indebted lo said state are tv-

uested to make payment, and those having
?aims or demands against ie same will

make them known without del y. to
FETE Ii C. MOSER,
RICHAIU) I- MOSER.

Executors, Strawberry Ridge, l'a.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In Re Partnership of 5 Bailey &

Co., Late of Danville, Montour
County, Penn'a.

The undersigned auditor, appointed by the
i ourt of Common I'leas of Montour < 'ount.\.
10 make distribution of tin* '-alaneein the
hands «>1 11.- 11. .. is "i I le* ?-iiiiinrd

I irtuership to and among the | arfles eutitled
~ |,.1,,, will -ii tn |?r.i-m iln .Inti.-- "F hn
tpoiniment, at his oQioe, i* l Mill Street

, anville. l'a.. on Tuesday, tie* ->th. day ni
H tober, A. D.. loW,al »" o'clt ck A. M.,when
id where all part les Interest* d are remiested

»attend, oroe forever debarred from any
iare of §aid ftind.

I-anville, l'a., RALl'llEISNER.
I let. ~ 1904. Auditor

NOTICE.

Instate of James L. Riehl, L<dc of the Jiorouyh

of Danville, Montour County, deceaseiL

The undersigned auditor uppolnted by tbo
orphan's Court, of .Montour « ? unty. to nmk«

distribution ofthe balance In the hands ot llio
nceountaut lo and among the parties entitled
thereto, will sit to perform tl duties ot bis
ippoint inent. at his olllee, II"Mill St.j Dan-
vilie, l'a., on Thursday, the:ird. day ol Xov-
finher, A. 1)., !!«)». at H»OVIIK*K A. M.,when

u.l where all parties interested ore iv.pu si. d
»httend,or he forever deimrred troin any

? hare of said fund.
RALPH IvJSXER,

)anvllle. l'a. Oct. 10.1001. Auditor.

\ UDITOIi'H NOTICE.

'ourt of C.\nnmon I'lens of Mon/our Count a in
j,. /?' ml Part 'i ? > Thofnp*

.son, Trustee for Creditors of 1: M. Grove.

Notice Ishoreby given tl t th< undersigned
.is been appointed Aud . i » make distrl-
.i, ion of th«* haiaiu i- In aceounlant's bands
itd that tin*Auditor will im > t allpersons ii-i , sted at his olli.-r. No. J-JI Mill street,
Ule, l'a.,on I IHDAY.Till illI DA\ OF

SuVEMHER, MMH, at lo o'elo. kin the fore-
noon, when and wbere they shall make their

lahnsorbe debarred l'r m etunlng in upon

'!c» CHARLES V AMERMAN,
AUDITOR.

IN HIE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF

MONTOUR COUNTY NO. 1. DECEMBER

TERM, 1904.
VDMATTHF.WMORTON, or liU li'Xiilreprc-

sentatlves:
Take notice, Ihat on October Ist, 1901, KLIZ-

MiNTH ASKIN'S presented I?? r petition, sot-
ting forth that she in the o\vi ? r of the prem-

ise? here innfter descrlbed. in.l that there re-
mains of record an unsat -tied mortgage,

*1v.-n by her to Matthew Mo .on, forth* sum
id' S.'DIU.U), dated April Ist. l*.l, recorded in
Mortgage Hook No. ;l, page :.V»«Ve., secuml
upon all that certain message; and lot ol
land, situate In tbe Third \\ ;ird ofthe bor-
ough of Danville, County «>i Montour and
state of Pennsylvania, bounded. numbered
and described as follows, t«i w it:?Fronting .»n
rent re Street on the North, Lot No. 7, former-
lv owned bv Anthony <4ocser, now .Tolln 11.
I'ioeser on"the Kast, and Alley on the South
and lotof M is. Martha I'urseil on the A\ e*v
being sixty feet In front on Centre Street and
one hundred and fifty feet ba.-k to Alley,br-

ing l/»t No. I. hi Alexander Montgo ry'a

Addition to Danville, which mortgage In
presumed to be paid, or has lieen paid, no

payment of prineipal or intcreste having

been demanded or made thereon tor «*rer
twenty one years, and praying for satisfaction

\u25a0 thereof. . , ... *

Whereupon the said Court, ordered iliafl
> not toe of said facts be served by the Sherifl of

the said County on said Matthew Morton or
J his legal representatives, or the holder or

I holders oft liesaid moil gage and all oth r

parties ill interest, Ifthey be found iu the said
eounty and having known residence, and 'f
not, then to give public uot'ee by adverti o-
nieiit, requiring thein to appear In said Coi.rl

~ onthcAith, day ofDecember IHOI, to answer
the said petition and show eause wh\ ttij
proper decree should not be granted uafl
sAtlsfaetlou not be entered on the record

. OKOKty : MAIKIW,
WM. KAHK H'KST, Sbfriir,

' | Attorney.
J Dauvllle, Pa., October oth, lUOi,


